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YOUR Community Chest · 

fL;;;je Roger's Quite a Guy, 
I DPI Man Finds on Clinic Visit 

Roger Performs- Here's one 
of the 

most unusual youngsters you could 
ever run across. His name is Roger 
and he's one of the kids at the 
Cerebral Palsy Clinic. Herb Win
terroth of DPI watches as Roger 
practices on the piano under the 
direction of Ruth Klaucke of the 

1 
clinic staff. He's coming right 
along, too, and he's getting a lot 
of valuable exercise in the bar
gain. At right. Herb tells Frank 
Cole about Roger and his trip to
the clinic. 

By Herb Winterroth 
(DPI Machinist) 

•• told to Bob Lawrence 

I didn't even know what cerebral palsy was till the other after 
noon. That was when I went out to the Cerebral Palsy C l inic on 

With Community Chest time 
in the offing, Kodak people have 
turned reporters to t ell you 
about various Chest agencies. 
This is the fourth in the series. 
Herb Winterroth of DPI is the 
reporter and the subject is the 
Cerebral Palsy Clinic. 

Folsom Gets 
Degree Apr.ll 

Marion B. Folsom, Company 
treasurer, will receive an honorary 
degree of Doctor of Commercial 
Science Crom New York University. 
It will be awarded Tl,lesday, Apr. 
11 , at a dinner in the Waldorf
Astoria in New York. 

Folsom is one of 50 outstanding 
business and financial leaders of 
the country to receive degrees. 
They also will participate in a two
day conlerence marking the 
school's 50th anniversary. 

On Apr. 10 Folsom will address 
the group on "The Conduct ot Busi
ness in the Amencan Economy." 

A leading authority on Social 
Security and benefit plans for in
dustrial employees, Folsom served 
the national and state governments 
on these matters. He also is active 
in the Comm1ttee for Economic 
Development, which is concerned 
with plans to mamtam high levels 
of employment and production. 

East Ave. 
I thought cerebr al palsy was like 

polio. 
Mrs. O'Brock, the clinic director, 

set me right. She told me it's the 
result of a brain injury before, 
during or shortly after birth. 

I ts effects vary depending on the 
extent and part of the brain in
jured. Some children can't control 
their hands. Others their legs. 
Some can't sit up. Others can't 
talk, and so on. 

"The clinic's job is re-educating 
muscles," Mrs, O'Brock explained. 
"The uninjured part of the brain 
must be trained to take over the 
functions of the injured part." 

That may sound simple. It isn't. 
It's a long, hard and tedious task, 
but they're doing a fine thing. It 
takes a lot of care and patience. 

They use all the latest methods 
and a lways are trying out new ones. 

They teach the kids to do things 
for themselves, using all kinds of 
ingenious devices to help them. 
They make a game out of every
thing they do. It makes it fun to 
learn. 

They're taking care of some 50 
kids now, ranging in age from 2 
to 12 years. 

The children don't get all the 
a ttention. The parents come in for 
theirs, too. They have to learn how 
to help the children overcome their 
hand1cap. 

I'd like to tell you about one of 
the kids I saw. 

His name is Roger . .. 9 years 
old and blind. When he came to 

(Continued on Paee 4) 

H-E Makes 
New Ektar 
Lens Line 

Kodak optics have entered a new 
field. 

The products involved are the 
Kodak Process Ektar Lenses in 
shutters for use in Graphic Arts. 

They are turned out entirely by 
Hawk-Eye, involving some 20 
departments, both optical and 
metalworking. 

The new lens is an important 
addition to the Company's line of 
high quality Ektar Lenses, now 
found in Kodak projectors, movie 
and still cameras, corrunercial 
cameras, enlargers, television cam
eras, etc. 

Kodak Process Ektar Lenses in 
shutter s are used in the large 
process cameras employed in pho
toengraving, photolithography and 
photogravure to reproduce pictures 
and type matter in all lines of 
printing, covering both color and 
black and white. 

Better Reproduction 

The lenses give better reproduc
tion and improve photographic 
quality, along with greater ease 
of operation. 

Sever al new optical and mechan
ical features in the lenses make 
them outstanding in their field. 

An example is the "built-in" 
aperture control , an entirely new 
idea for lenses of this kind. Con
ventional lenses require special 
aperture control accessories at 
tached to the exterior. 

Lumenizing of the lenses, an im 
proved interior barrel design and 
special t reatment of edges of all 
optical elements com bine to reduce 
loss of light going through the lens. 

Made from Kodak's rare-element 
glass, the lenses are color corrected 
to produce excellent results. They 
will render fine lines sharply. 

A set of six filter frames is sup
plied with each lens. 

The Company conducted exten
sive research into the needs of the 
Graphic Arts fie ld before produc
ing the lenses. They have been 
undergoing trade tests for the past 
year and have met with enthusi
astic response in the field. 

The lenses are made in four 
focal lengths-12-, 18-, 24- and 30-
inch. Prices range from $575 to 
$1000, including federa l excise tax. 

Koclakers e 

1n Clevelancl 

KODASLIDE 
TABLE 

VIEWER 

Convention Contacts_ ~oda~ representatives from all divi-
slons m Rochester and from m any sec-

tions of the country were on hand at the Master Photo Dealers' and 
Finishers' Convention in Cleveland to boost Kodak's products. At top 
Carl Newton. left. of the Fox Co., San Antonio, Tex., discusses a dver
tising with J. W. Royer, Ray Shady and Don Silver of EK Advertising 
Dept. Above, Warren (Stubby) Starrett, right. EK salesman of Oak 
Park, Ill., te lls customer E. Arnold Smith of Norwich. Conn., about 
the Kodaslide Table Viewer. EK had big display of products. 

Aid Rushed to Flood Victims 
By Amateur Radio Operators 

Emergency relief in flooded areas last week was g r eatly ex
pedited when Kodak amateur radio operators volunteered their 
assis tance to the R ed Cross. Some Kodak families in flood ed 
sections were among those assist -r------ --------
ed through efforts of the Rochester Hank Blodgett, H-E ; Roger Wll
Amateur Radio Emergency Corps. Iiams, Lew SanFilippo and Dick 

Briemer , NOD, and Line Kendall, 
KP, helped sta ff a two-meter h igh
frequency setup between Red 
Cross headquarters and its trailer 
canteen in the field. 

~------------------------

And the Rochester Mob1le Unit 
Club, which had been formed on 
Tuesday, was pressed into action 
on Wednesday. Among its mem
bers a re Ralph Amdursky, KO, 
and J ack Auer , former CWer . 
Their 10-meter radios are installed 
in the ir cars. 

With telephone lines down 
through much of the area and 
phones often inaccessible, the radio 
units speeded up rescue opera tions. 

The Army duck , motor or row 
boats would push through the wa
ter to the can teen or to one of 
the car rad ios with information on 
a id requir ed. "Fuel oil is needed 
here, medications and food there, 
send a sta tion wagon to meet 
evacuees," they directed. 

New Elc.tar Lenses _ BeUer rep~oducJions ~e being obtained in 
the Graph1c Arts w1th the new Kodak 

Process Ektar Lenses in sbuiten. At le ft Bud Ramsdell of KP Engrav
ing Dept. employs one of the new lenses in copying work. At right is 
LoreUa Mulan performing final inspection in Dept. 23 at H -E where 
the n ew lenses are being produced. Other pictures Page 4. 

Claude Robinson, KO, fought the 
flood in his Ballantyne Rd. home, 
Lee Schlacter, H-E, was marooned 
a t his Scottsvi lle home. And Wal
le r Conley, KO, flew back !rom a 
Detro1t b usiness jau nt on ly to 
complete the tn p to his Cn ttenden 
Rd. home in a rowboat. 
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Music, Fun, Dinner P rogram Set 
By Foremen for 3 Ladies' Nights 

Ont· rJf thl• nation's outstanding name bands, plus a lineup of 
• tA:·Jiar varwty cnl.l::rtammc:nt, is in store lor Kodak Park Fore- iilli•lliiilli
mr·n'll Club mf~mbc:rs and thr•ir ladies in the Bldg. 28 gym Apr. ····~ 

I fJ I 0-20. Jl 1!1 the ;mnual L<Jdles' 
Nlght progrum. 

Tr·d WN•mll and his orchestra 
wil l provld<· Lh1• bulk of the stage 
l•ntc•rtulnmr•nl. Widely known for 
hl11 m uny rN·ordlnus, Weems has 
flllt•d t•M(aswmcnts In the country's 
llrwlll hotels, Jtt oddftlon to special 
opp!•lllrtnl'l'.ll In thcotcrs nnd at pri
v:.l l· functlon11. 

1\lmo•.t 011 w1·ll known Is another 
rn,.miJPr ot the rJrl(anlzollon, Elmo 
Tunnt•r, whoHI' mtrlcntcly melodi
IJU II whlhllinu has Identified the 
tmnd 11n tit(' rudlo network!!. Alno 
('OIIlrlbutlnJ.( [() the IIUCCeSII Of the 
umup Ill(• Glc·n w~·HL, UUJtnrist and 
comNiy vuc·ullttt, und Billy Bluir, 
"300 pound11 or fun und rhythm ." 

Photo Patter 

Sharing the stage bill will be the 
Chords, two young men who give 
interpretations of musical instru
ments and impressions of leading 
orches tras, and lovely Judy Ke lly, 
novelty and acrobatic dancer. 

A platform artist with a cheer
ful outlook on life will be heard. 
He is Dr. Murray Banks, brilliant 
young psychologist, whose stories 

~M~A~ 
s~ oft A#Uf e~ 

AI'(• you one of those people who dig out the camera only when 
r.olnn on u sCl'nic vacation trip? If so, you are missing some 
r,oud photographic b e ts. 

I Trio of Stars- T ed W~ems~ at 
left, w1ll b rmg 

his m usical aggregat ion to KP for 
the annual Lad ies' Night program 
of the Koda k P ark F orem en 's Club 
Apr. 18. 19 a nd 20. In center is 
Judy Kelly, shapely novelty da ncer . 
a nd a t right is Dr. Mur ray Ban ks. 
brillian t psychologist who pr esent s 
a unique program of s tories and 
dram atiza tions. 

and dramatizations provide a 
unique entertainm ent feature. 

Steak dinners, to be served each 
evening from 5 to 6:30 p.m ., will 
inaugurate each of the three days' 
prog1·am s. Intermittent movies will 
be shown in the gym from 6 to 
6:45, to be followed by the intro
duction of new officers for the 
1950-51 season, the drawing for 
door prizes, and the entertainment. 
Dancing from 9 to 12 will complete 
the evening's festivities . 

Booklet Describes 
Special Film Use 

A 16-page Kodak catalogue of 
materia ls for indus trial r adiogra
phy describes films for use with 
X -ray equipment of varying kilo
voltage and with specimens of 
varying thickness and dens ity. In
formation on relative s peeds and 
contrast of different X-ray film 
emu lsions is provided in a handy 
chart. This enables the radiogra
pher to select quickly the partic
ular material bes t suited to his 
needs. The cata logue is free. 

Tristan's 27-Year Research 
Brings Mayan Indian Book 
A work of 27 years has been completed by J ose Tristan , KO 

Export Dept. 
"Bibliografia Maya Yucateca" is a 125-page bibliography of the 

Mayan Indians on the Mexican 
peninsula of Yucatan and Central 
America. 

Copies of it have been accepted 
by the Smithsonian Ins titute, Car
negie Institu te, the Library of 
Harvard University and many oth
er libraries throughout the U.S. 
and Latin America. From them he 
has received letters of gratitude 
for his fine work. One was from 
Prof. Alfred Tozzer , head of Har
vard's Anthropology Department. 

The Rochester Museum , the U. 
of R. and the Rochester Public 
Library also have copies. 

The bibliography contains m ore 
than 1000 references to newspap
ers, books a nd m agazines in Span
ish, French, Germa n and English. 

Jose, who was born in Costa 
Rica, first became interested in 
Mayan Indian remains there. 
Later, he s tudied the extensive 
ones in Yucatan and Guatemala. 

Their civilization intrigued him, 
he declared. Theirs was the highest 
in the Americas from before the 
birth of Christ until severa l years 

before the arrival of the Spaniards. 
Agriculture-the need for the 

people to know when to p lant and 
harvest-led them to a tremen
dous analogy of astronomy. Their 
calendar listed a year of 365 days, 
plus leap year. 

Their mathem atics, he contin
ued, were based on the system of 
20, and they were able to make 
calculations such as those predict
ing eclipses. 

T he King, priests, nobles, mid
dle class and slaves made up the 
Mayan society. It was quite dem
ocratic and a m an cou ld rise from 
one class to another. The people 
exercised their free will in voting. 

Considered by som e h istorians 
as the most moral people ever to 
live, they were much concerned 
with integrity, good behavior and 
worship, Tristan added. 

His next project is a book on 
the history of constitut ional law in 
La tin America and its rela tion to 
the environments of ea ch country. 

Mayans Had Books_ Jose Tri~tan •. r ight, .shows Leo Gar a te. 
a n a ssoc1a te m KO s Export Dept.. a 

photostat of a page fr om a Mayan book. He's a lso holding a carved 
st one from the Mayan civiliza tion. Under Leo's arm is Trista n's 125-
pa ge b ib liograp hy on the Ma yan Indians. 

Camera Works Designer Chosen 
Kenneth A. VanDyck, design Indus trial Designers. VanDyck 

engineer in the Styling Divis ion at joined Kodak in 1945. He was grad
Camera Works, has been elected uated from Carnegie Institute of 
to membership in the Society of Technology in 1939. 

Muny excellent shots can be tak
en right in your own city or town 
-str£•ct scenes that te ll wonderful 

11tories. There's an endless variety 
in uny communtly. You can pic-
1 ure people everywhere-working, 
ploylng, buying, selling, hurrying 
or just !oa ring. 

Then there are the market places, 
the parks, water scenes and boats. 
Every community has its architec
tural patterns, traffic patterns, its 
pedestrian flow . 

K odak 's A dvertisements Tie a String . • • • 

A t t e ntive A udie nce -
Thl1 old aoldln reltlly h ad hi• 
1\ucil• nce wUh h tm whon tol ling h la 
v ivid t bloa of ba ttlo t o the ahoo
ahlne boya. S t re•t ac noa llko th la 
on o abound In m any cltlo1. 

KODAKERY 
Vol. I , No. t• A,px . I, 11$0 

'!', M ltt•ll u ~. Pat On\co 
l'ubllahl"(( "'" kly 111 llach • tt•r. N. Y . 

Wllh tllt\rt' I lUi! !:\11\1 Slft"\"1 
and pt "'" d at KI><IAI< f'nrk. 

1!1)1T01\ BOB 1..\WR&NCI: 

Auo la te -.tllow A• t Woocl, Wllm•x 
A . Brown. Dlv lalon • dilon l lto &h y· 
n ook, Kodak l'nkz lldt~•Y P. llln••· 
Catnha Wo71oar J ohn Conntll, Ha'Wk· 
~·~ K ay• Ltchi•Uner, Kodak 01:11~1 
.:dlth llog•n. D P ll Woman '• •cllt 
Hilda Rom an . Out o f Roc:b" Jn •dllor 

at Conti r tol'l l lafi photopaph• 
N orman Zempel. Jhn P u le. 

On Your Vaca tion 
You can very well s u it this pro

l(rnm to your vacation, also, if you 
VI.Sit purttcular towns for a lime. 
They oil have their own picture 
possibilities. 

A good way to operate in snap
ping people on the streets Is to 
k ep you1· cumera Inconspicuous. 
ln this wny you cnn find groups o! 
pcople-sny workmen on a con
s truclton job-and picture them 
before they become conscious or 
the coml.!rn and gnpe into the lens. 
Try to keep the settings as natural 
ns you con. 

Tempo of th• City 
Cnpturc the tempo or the city, 

Uw hurrying crowds if 1l's a busy 
p lncc; people In the parks or con
Vt'r~>lng on the corners it the town 
18 n QUICt Olll'. 

Tnkc ndvnntnge of the light. 
Som1•1tmes long shado\YS fall on 
tlw PIW<'m~·nt to give a dramatic 
t•ITt-cl. Or there muy be n ~eomctl'i
C<ll pr <'iston in n cobblestonl.' slrl'et 
ur nw slr\Jdurnl stt'l'l framework 
ul ,\ n w bu1ldang I 

Wntd1 tor unusunl nnt:lcs. For 
itblnnct•, lrnll\c und pedcs triuns 
wtll furm n ll•lllern when viewl:'d I 
lnml ,, hlah office wtndo\\ or o 
rOll! You'll lind plenty oC picture 
p~ siblll ttes by Just lookln~ around 
lur 1h1•m. 

Reminder Ad-N ° r m a 
Auer. left , 

and Virginia Smith of K oda k's 
Adver tising Dept. look over the 
first of the Company's adver 
tisements featuring the tear -off 
"reminder:· It's rep roduced in 
full sise at r ight . 

I 
,mua!l 

I 
I 

A "string-around-the-finger" 
technique is being trie d on Ko
dak advertisements. 

It's a tear-off r eminder in the 
lower r ight-hand corner of ads 
in the current "picture-taking'' 
campa ign. 

The iirst appeared in the Mar . 
25 Sa turd ay Evening Post . It's 
also in the Apr. 3 Life. 

The idea is to get people to 
te ar the little tab off and put it 
in their pocke t or purse to re
m ind them to buy film. It will 
likewise serve as a " m emory 
jogger" for those who don't 
tear it off. 
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\1 No Dull Moments for Pete Manhold I 
01 Man R1ver of song and story has noth1ng on W1lliam (Pete) the annual Rochester ommumty 

Manhold of Kodak Park's Accounting Dept. In some 44 vears o1 1 
ht'st r.mwat.:n. m whi h ht' h. s 

activity in varied fields of endeavor. Pete truly has mer'ited the I n:&~st~ ns auditor Cor !!tl yNn-s.. 

Victors' Smiles _ Vi~tors in the annual election of KPA.A 
off1cers were George P atterson. president. left. 

and Herbert Shaw. treasurer, pictured at top. Seated in front row. 
below, from left to right: Edwin Hart, Bldg. 30, trustee: Audrey Klip
pel. KODAKERY, recording secretary; Patricia Sullivan, Ind. Engi
neering, trustee: Audrey Herrick, Bldg. 29, trustee: James Culhane 
Film Planning & Record. vice-president. Standing in rear, from left t~ 
right, are Ja~es Gall~gher, F.D. 10: trustee: C~arles McCracken. Bldg. 
12, second v1ce-pres1dent, and M1chael Corngan, Printing, trustee. 

label, "man of distinction." ---- -O~Nhm~ Of 1'1 ~iXIrd. ~-s htm 
• • 1 a littlt' more ;md hl''ll t~ll \ O\t 

Back m . 1906 Pete got. a JOb as about the ttme m 19\6 when' he-
office boy m the Accounting Dept. nppen~'<i for one Wt'\ k at tlw 

Just before the outbreak of Lyceum Theater m the cast or 
World War I, he left the P a rk to " Koda ki San," a KP A-sponsQrro 
cast his lot with the New York mustcn\ pn'\ducttOn. 
State Police when that organiz.a- A 'Kod k I u • 
lion was still an equestrian out-

8 
am Y 

fit. He was ass)gned to Troop A Pete 1s proud of what ht- likes 
and stationed in Bat~via. Infantry to cull his Klldnk Cnmtly. s(ln. 
and cavalry drills every day made Gerold, Cormcrly in 81<4!. 12. l'Om· 
up a rugged regimen, he recalls. , ptlcd n bnllinnt ;lthlt'tiC Ct\1'\:Cr nt 
but he stayed on for 1 ~ years, Syracusl' Univt"rstt.). He was 
earning the rank of sergeant. nnmNl nn All-Arnt'ricnn ill\Uiit' m 

Former Baseball Pilcher 1 soccer in 1940 as well us ph\)1t\J: 
top pos1t10n on the vot-sity tt'nnl. 

Always an athlete, Manhold tcnm. A dttu~htt'r, Dorts, was 
held down first base and pitching Ray H. Fa~mon, KP compt~ouer. con- (ormerly n member of thl' Cmc 
berths on several KP championship gratulatu P olo Manhold, loft. on long- PnlCCSsin.-: Dept. Pl.'tc has thrct' 
baseball teams around 1914. When tJme ••~vlco rocord. grnndchildren. 
injuries forced him out of action, evenings weekly and averages 178 One brother, Jnck, is In F .D 3, 
he turned to umpiring and worked in two circuits. He has been on the nnd another, Curl. retired from 
semipro contests in this vicinity boa rd ol directot'S of the Rochester Cmc Processing a bout thrN- )'Ntrs 
for about a quarter of a century. Bowling Associa tion Cor 8 years ago Two s isters, Louise nnd El-

Probably one of the oldest active Much of Pete's spnre time is de- freda , the lultt:lr hh; twin, onCl' helci 
bowlers in Rochester, he has been voted to the enrichment of the 
a familiar figure on loca l alleys for community. As a Gray Man he has 
42 years. He was a member of the been traveling regulnrly to the 
old Camera League which drew Veterans' Hospttal in Canandaigua. 
Kodak 's best pinmen soon after There he has helped arrange trips 
the turn of the century. In 1919 he to football a nd bosebnll games 
fashioned a 300 game, the third on and other entertainment for the 
record in local bowling competi- patients. For the past 10 years he 
tion. Right now he bowls three has served as a director of lhe 

r-------------------------------------------. Knot Hole Gang and for the past 

Qobt' p~ ~ :brUn' <J~ 
25 has served in a s imilar capacity 

Nelson (Mick ey) Siem has re
turned to his duties in Bldg. 29 
after completing a three-year hitch 
with the Marine Corps. Mickey 
covered half of the globe in his 
travels, visiting Fra nce, Ita ly, Si
cily, Africa, Greece, Puerto Rico 
and other ports of ca ll. ... Mem
bers of the Film Control Dept., 
Bldg. 26, tendered a luncheon 
party for Barbara Spink and C. V. 
Otis. Both have transferred to the 
Testing Dept., Bldg. 6. . . . Bert 
Sperry, P aper Mill, a nd his wife, 
together with two friends, left by 
automobile recently on a vacation 
trip to Florida. Their destination 
was Clearwater. Post cards re
ceived by friends indicate that the 
weather is fine a nd the Southern 
cooking excellent. . . . Frederick 
Smith, Roll Coating, and his wife, 
Maxine, Bldg. 48, a re leaving Apr. 
2 for El Monte, Ca lif., to visit rela
tives .... Ed Wispelaere, Specia lty 
Products, a nd his family w ill move 
in to their new Sea Breeze home 

which featured music by the "Har
monichords," Bob Strut and Bill 
Gray: Fay Thompson's orchestra, 
and Walter Randall's "one-ma n 
band." ... F olks in the Plate Dept. 
are tendering their sympathy to 
Myrtle Jennejahn, whose mother 
died recently. 

Apr. 1. ... Hazel Smith, KODAK- Vera Francia recelvea congratulations 
ERY correspondent for the Sun- from Austin CulJlgan . Vera retired 

after 37 yoara wllb Kodak. 
dries Press Dept., Bldg. 48, is re-
covering at home from an illness 
of several weeks' duration. . . . 
Thomas Kane, Film Emulsion 
Melting, is a nother Florida vaca
tioner. . . . Perry Ainsworth, re
t ired Specialty Products Dept. 
shipping clerk, recently visited his 
many friends in Bldg. 34. 

Beulah Craft has replaced Kath
erine MacKerchar as KODAKERY 
correspondent in the Portrait Sheet 

Film Dept., Bldg. 
12 .... Bob Cam
eron, formerly at 
DPI, h a s t r a n s
fe rred t o the 
P ark's F.D. 5 .... 
M e m b e r s of the 
P l a t e Dept. ex
tended their sym. 
p a t h y t o L . E . 
Bliss, department 
superintenden t , 
w h o s e wife died. 

Beulah Cra!l Mr. and Mrs. Bliss 
had observed their 

40th wedding anniversary Mar. 13. 
. . . Girls of the Wage and Salary 
Administration Dept. entertained 
Lenore Maybee at a prenuptial din
ner Mar. 22. Lenore will be mar
ried Apr. 8 to Robert Bauer, F .D. 
9 .... P aper Mill members held 
their annual retirement party Mar. 
18, with James Hawes, Paul Moser, 
Michael Manning, John Towriss, 
James McArthur and George Tagg 
in attendance as honored guests. 
K. J. MacKenzie, superintendent of 
the Paper Mill, presented gifts to 
the men on behalf of their friends. 
Harold Trost officiated as master 
of ceremonies for the occasion, 

A testimonial dinner party was 
given recently at the Moose Club 
for Vera Francis. Box Dept. , who 
retired a fter completing 37 years' 
service. Assistant Superintendent 
Austin Culligan made a gift pres
entation, and John Braund enter
tained with several vocal numbers. 
Cyril Fay served as chairman of 
the affair .... Wally Baker, A c
counting, Bldg. 26, is the newly
elected president of the Union Col
lege Alumni Association of the 
Genesee Valley. Wally acted as 
master of ceremonies at a recent 
meeting which featured J ohn Mc
Loughrey, coach of last season's 
undefeated Union football team, as 
guest speaker. Baker is a lso chair
ma n of the committee arranging 
a Union College Glee Club concert 
Apr. 21. ... Harold Yahn and 
Wally King, Printing, were among 
the firs t to identify themselves in 
one of the photographs illustrat
ing the recent Saturday Evening 
Post article on Roches ter. The 
boys appear in the ' 'quitting time" 
scene snapped at the Ridge Rd. 
gate .... Some 30 Emulsion Coat
ing Dept. Shift 1 members had a 
bowling party Mar. 23. F ollowing 
bowling, the group enjoyed a steak 
dinner. Cards topped off the eve
ning's fun. William Johns, Jack 
Silver and William Lemon made up 
the a rrangements committee. 

Ronnie Trumbull, a former 
member of the Time Office, recent
ly visited his former associates 
while home on a between-terms 
vacation !rom Rollins College in 
Winter P ark, Fla. Ronnie reports 

• • • 
getting credit for such subjects as 
water skiing, golfing and swim
ming! .. . Walter Dick and Joseph 
O'Rorke, Metal Dept., Bldg. 60, 
represented the Rochester Section 
of the American Welding Society 
in a contest with Buffalo and Tor
onto members. The quiz was a 
feature of a welding and metal
lurgy forum held in Buffalo's 
Sheraton Hotel Mar. 23. Ed Habel 
served as one of the judges. Adam 
Brodman, Ind. Eng., a lso attended 
the parley .... Carol Miller and 
Betty Rowe, Film Control, have re
turned from New York City. 

Earl Kage, Research Laboratory, 
was a member of the cast of "The 
Medium," a two-act chamber opera 
tragedy presented by the Ope1·a 
Workshop of the Eastman School 
of Music in Kilbourn Hall ... . Ed 
Jones, Testing, was tendered a 
farewell dinner party by his as
sociates. Ed is leaving for Texas 
to enter the Army Air Force as a 
cadet. ... Clarence Kehoe, head of 
the Sundries Tool and Die Dept., 
recently celebra ted his 40th anni
versary with the Company. He was 
presented a girt by department 
friends in an informal ceremony 
at his home, where he was confined 
by illness. 

Close to 50 friends and associates 
of Edward Meyers feted him at a 
dinner recently. Ed retired from 
the Film Magazine ----· 
Dept. Mar. 1 after 
completing more 
than 21 years' serv
ice at the Park. 
H. G. Hanson, as
sis t ant superin
tendent of the Sun
dries Dept., was 
the guest speaker. 
A purse was pre
sented to Meyers 
by the group and 
Mrs. Meyers re
ceived a corsage. 

Ed Moyora 

. . . Rupert Kuenzel, Industrial 
Laboratory, has returned from a 
Florida vacation which included a 
trip aU the way down the penin
sula to Key West. En route he visit
ed friends in Washington, D.C, and 
Charlotte, N.C .... Agnes Nichola, 
Veterans' Service, Bldg. 28, was 
the guest of a group of her asso
ciates at a luncheon in the service 
dining room Mnr. 23. Agnes has 

a t Maplewood Y. He has been 
chairman of the Y men's group at 
Camp Cory for 15 seasons, and 
currently is holding the office oi 
vice-president in the Kodak Park 
Pioneers' Club. 

One of his favorite interests is 

Nesbitt~ Derby 
Win at E11chre 

Francis Nesbitt and Lyman Der
by, Emulsion Coating pair, copped 
the fourth and final KPAA men's 
doubles euchre tournament of the 
season Mar. 29 in Bldg. 28. 

The winners won 8 gnmcs and 
lost 2 to pile up o total of 105 
points, 5 counters ahead of Ed Bis
choping and Cla rence Bratcher, 
Cotton Washing. Both teams qual
ified for the citywide tourney, 
sponsored by the Industrial Man
agement Council. It will be held 
Apr. 25 in the KP cafeteria. Close 
to 600 twosomes are expected to 
compete. 

Also making the prize Ust las t 
week were George Abrey-Frank 
Finley; Frank Robinson • Ralph 
Crego; Norm Singleton-Carl Oette; 
James Flanigan-John L 'Homme
dleu; Levtnus Jackson - Wll\lom 
F1eld; Tom Noll-Frank Humph
reys; Warren Crump-John Reed, 
and Lloyd Wood-Hans Ritchie. 

The following KP combinations 
previously have qualified tor the 
IMC play: Oette-Singleton, Wil 
liam Wilder-Leonard Hysner, Rob
ert Brice-James Lerkins, Louis 
Pallozzi-Gcorge Popp, John Heber
Be rnard Reber, and Fronk Mc
Gregor-Raymond Clark. 

Horace Robinson 
Taken by Death 

Horace E Robmson, a rellred 
superintendent or the Printing nnd 
the Sundries M a n u t a c t u r I n g 
Oepts., died Mar. 23. 

A native ot Englnnd, he come to 
this country m 1896 and joined the 
KP Ftntshed Film Dept. In 1906. 
In 1918 he was appomt.ed au l1tant 
superintendent of the PrinUng 
Dept. and In 1929 became superin
tendent ol Printing and Sundries 
Manufacturing. He left the Com
pany in 1939 because or Illness and 
rct1red from active duty in 1944. 

transferred to Supervisory Train- Brl'dge Sessl'ons Set 
iog, Bldg. 99. Attending the alTair 
were c. A. Benson, Joe Minella, The KPAA Bridge Club wlll con
Clarence Duell, Ruth MacRae. duct the llnal two ae. slona of its 
Auchey Klippel. Ruth Heisner, 

1 

hnnd1c:•p tournament Apr. 10 and 
Bunny Ellsworth, Marganl BUek. 17 in Bldf1 28 to end acllvlth- lor 
Helene Gardner, Dorothy Kimmet 1 thc current caaon. A spring din 
Ma r ion Matthew• and Ike Shyoook. ner party ill planned tent.atively. 

Manhold aa a aJalo trooper. 

down duties in the Pnper Pnr klng 
Dept., then locntt'd In BldR. :!. 

Still n younRster nt henrl, Pete 
keeps himself in shape for hls 
many olht-r commitments by ploy. 
in£ hundball nnd vollcybn 11 

Show Curta.ils 
Noon Schedule 

A change In ita noon-hour nctiv 
Illes program tor the next two 
weeks has been nnnounN•d by the 
KPAA. 

Due to lhe Sprlnl{ Show which 
wtll enguge the fnctlllles of the 
Bldg. 28 gym f1·om Apr. 10 14 In 
elusive, there will be no movii'S 
or gume!i durln.c lh<' cnltl't' wel•k. 
Only the rifle rnnl(c In llw 11ub 
basement wtll be opl'll on n r<liCII· 
lur schcdull.! . 

'l'he following W<'<'k, Apr. 17 -21 
inclustve, noon-hour movies will 
be presented every day, Mondlly 
through Fr1dny. This wlll mork tht' 
conclusion or Indoor nctivltl<'~ unlll 
fo II. 

Spring Show- 0 "e 0
' 

1 h • many aclt on 
the KP A.A't tJar·•ludded Sptlng 
Show Mxl week wUl be 8am Lln· 
!ield't Craay Scouta, who wUl pre· 
aent a eom~y-tumbllng routine. 
In 11ddltlon to Jh• evening p.r
fonnaneu, Apr. 10-14, th• r• will 
be matln .. a Wedne•day, Friday 
and Saturday, Apr. 15, for ch!ldnn 
and trlckworken .. 
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First for Dallas Branch E . Newton Carter stencils box of 
chemicals aboard the first freight 

car load destined for the new Dallas Branch. Bob Newman, right, fore
man, and J a ck Schaeffer, general foreman at the Distribution Center 
a t KPW, keep an eye on the loa ding operations. 

7 4 at Kodak Given Diplomas 
In RIT Convocation at Park 

Seventy-four Kodak members were presented diplomas Tuesday 
night. They are members of the 1950 class of the Management 
Division of the RIT E vening and Extens ion School. Ceremonies 
of graduation and the annual din
ner were in the Bldg. 28 cafeteria 
at Kodak Park where Russell C. 
McCarthy, head of the Industrial 
Management Council, gave the 
diplomas. The class was intro
duced by Dr. Mark Ellingson, RIT 
president. 

The Kodak gradua tes are: 
ManagemenJ III (A) 

Kodak Park- Steve E. Adama, Leon
ard J . Bade r . Paul R . Beaumont, Fred 
W. Benz, Waller J. B orl, Fred G . Blum 
Jr ., K enne th E. Caae. Jamea B . Croaby. 
Loula J. D algnouJI. George L . DePape. 
Jamoa E. Dlllmar, DeVere M . Docbon. 
Ernoat L . DonadonJ, Edward C. Dre
aehmldt, Harold S . Dreschmldl , Ray
mond L . Ellloll, David H. Gleaaon, Eu
gene B. Ha rding, Ralph G . Hoppe, Ke n 
neth W. Judge, W allace L. Knack, Rob
ert L . Knapp, Karl R . Litzenberger, 
G erald M. Lunger, John R. MaUby, 
J a m ea M. Meagh e r . J ack D . Mlchle, Joe 
A. NoUn. Joaeph G. O' Brien. Clifford 
H . Price, William J . Revelle. William 
P. Roggle. Jamea H. RuHle. Waller C . 
Seeley, Arnold J . ShonJker. William 
H . Slegwald, William F . Slayton, Frank 
A. S mll.h, W alle r E. Snell, Francia R. 
Tacy, Willia m H . UnJerborn, George A . 
Zoller. 

Kodak Oftlc- Frederlck A . Garlic k . 
Camera Work- Roy J. Colegrove, 

John V. Kery. Clarence G . Streb. Clar
ence W. VanDuser. 

Hawk- Eye - Koyward G. Clarka, 
Mormon L . Harward. 

Navy Ordnance Dlvlalon-.John J. 
Magee. Eugene A. Steger, Buron D. 
Waaaon. 

Dlallllallon Producl.l Ind\Uitriea 
Donald A . DeHollander. 

Roger's Great Guy 
(Contin ued from Page 1) 

the clinic two years ago, he couldn't 
walk. He does pretty well now. 

What's even m ore remark able, 
he's learning to play the piano. 
They say he has perfect pitch. 

H e sang a son g for u s a nd played 
another. Not bad, e ith er . 

Roger has a couple of aids h e 
uses-a ca ne a nd a football helmet. 
T h e la tter is to k eep him from 
bum ping his head on unfamiliar 
objects. 

The clinic's a wonderful and a 
cheery place. They're s ure doing 
a swell job. 

Herb Winterroth of DPI. who 
reports to you today on the 
Cerebral Palsy Clinic, might 
have "covered" any one of eight 
other agencies that do the same 
type of work with Communiiy 
Chest funds. These are: Associa
tion for the Blind of Rochester: 
Convalescent Hospita l for Chil
dren: Medical Motor Service: 
Rochester H earing Society; 
Roches t e r Hos pital Council; 
Rochester Rehabilitation Center: 

Management III (B ) 
Kodak Park- David E. Crumb, Arthur 

Dale, James E. Dittmar. R aymond L. 
Ellloll, Clarence C. Herrmann. Armand 
L . LaMay, George D. MacPherson, 
Arnold J . ShonJke r , Donald C. Tread
way, Joaeph A . Zimmer. 

K odak Otfic- Rutb L . Beldue, Jose
phine F . Haire, R aymond A. MacN ally. 

Camera Work- Richard E. Border. 
Roy J . Colegrove. Donald W. Napier, 
Carl N . Heuer. Robert J . R eed, Jane 
H . Taylor. 

Navy Ordnance Dlvlalon- Anna B . 
Trombly, Elale L . V anHaneh em . 

4 0 Yea r s f o r M a r i e
Marie O'Donne ll, who celebrated 
her 40th a nniversary with Kodak 
on Tuesday, is r eceiving he r gold 
service pin from Ray Pope, bead 
of the Distribution Center's Export 
Billing Dept. She'll retire from 
Kodak tomorrow. Her Kodak 
friends will fete her a t a party 
Apr. 11 at Brook-Lea. and on Apr. 
21 she'll leave for Miami, F la. The 
fir st 19 year s of her Kodak stay 
were at Kodak Office. 

KODAKERY 

Branch Plan 
Offers More 
Dealer Help 

Better and more complete serv
ice to its dealers will result w ith 
th e appoin tment of assistant m an
agers for sales in the Company's 
six U.S. branches. Nam es of the 
men filling these posts were an
nounced recently. 

J ames E. McGhee, vice-president 
and general sales manager, said 
that certain sales supervisory ac
tivities formerly centered in Roch
ester have been moved into the 
Company's distribution branches. 

"We expect the change will help 
us give more active assistance to 
dealers and will bring a better 
understanding of dealer s' prob
lem s," McGhee declared. 

"What we are doin g is m ovin g 
our sell ing effort into our branches 
to provide more d irect service to 
dealers." 

McGhee said m ore salesmen have 
been added to the K odak fie ld staff 
to step up the frequency of dealer 
contac ts. 

" We have a lso h ired addition a l 
technical representatives w h o will 
help us provide ser vice to com
mercial a nd industria l u ser s of 
Kodak products," he added. 

Appointed as assis ta nt m anagers 
for sales are: Gera ld B . Zornow, 
New York Branch; Stanley A. 
Brady, Rochester Branch; Lang
don Common, Chicago Branch ; 
Thom as D. Major jr., Los Angeles 
Branch; Wylie S . Robson , San 
Francisco Branch, and Eric D . 
Sitzenstatter, Da llas Branch. 

The new assistant managers for 
sales will opera te under direct su 
pervision and authority of the 
branch managers. 
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Two Kodak-Pathe men visit 
Rochester- Alfred Landucci. plant 
manager and a director. and 
Georges Moreau. Board of Direc
tors member. This is their first 
visit since the war began. 

Frank W. Lovejoy, chairman of 
the Company's Board. wins Rotary 
Civic Achievement Award for 
1944. He is honored " for his quali
ty as a citizen of Rochester and for 
his long-time influence on the life 
of the city through his leadership 
at Kodak." 

Eight Bastogne heroes. veterans 
of fighting in France, vis it Hawk
Eye. They remarked: "These range 
finders. telescopes, tank periscopes 
and bombsights are saving lives of 
hundreds of our buddies daily." 

David Hall, Kodak P ark Indus. 
trial Lab. a nd Charles Pope, In
dustrial Engineering Lab, r eceive 
D istinguished S ervice Award from 
the Ordnance Department. 

H arold Adams of the Army's 
Psychologica l Warfare Branch is 
back as salesman with Kodak aft er 
23 months in Africa. Italy and 
France. As a war photographer he 
took combat and other war pic
tures for both Army Intelligence 
and the OWl. 
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C rt • • E 1 d Edward P. Curtis, right, Kodak vice-presi
U IS In ng an -dent in charge of European sales. advertis

ing and distribution. is shown in conference wiih E. E . Blake. chairman 
of the Board of Kodak Ltd., England. and general manager of the 
European and Overseas Organization. Curtis' business trip also took 
him to France and Germany. He returned yesterday on the Queen Mary. 

Kodak Teams Cop Top Spots 
In IMC Bridge Tournament 

Kodak teams placed first in both championship a nd consolation 
sections of the recen t IMC Open Pair Match Point Duplicate 
Bridge Tourna m ent in Bldg. 28, KP. T en Kodak teams in all 
shared in the prize money. 

Park Men Champs 

Firs t in the championship sec
tion to win were Charles Vilbrandt 
and William Parker of KP with 
283.8 match points. They received 
$10. Wallace Andrus a nd Robert 
Chasey, also of KP, p laced fourth 
with 255.9 points for $5, and Dr. 
A . W. Tyler and Dr. William Feld
m a n of CW were fifth with 255.1 
points for $4. 

Ninth place and $3 went to R. 
A. Mahone and Richard Miller of 
KP with 238 points. Ray Happ and 
Wilson Battey of KP m ade lOth !or 
$3 w ith 237.4 points. 

KO Girls Win 

In the consolation section, North
South winners were Gertrude 
Davis and Hilda Sta ndish of KO 
with 180 points. They won $5. Win
ning $4 in second place were Her
bert Foley a nd Clay Vallanding
ham of CW with 178.5 points. 

East-West consolation winners 
were S. S. Fierke a nd Donald Bel
lis of KP with 194 points. DPiers 

Booklet Revised 
On Photography 

A newly revised edition of the 
popular booklet, " D e v e I o p i n g, 
Printing, and Enlarging," has been 
issued by Koda k . 

It describes the basic m ethods 
of each with easy- to-follow in
stru ctions and illus trations. There 
are sections covering the prepara
tion of solutions, required equip
ment, developing charts, a nd a 
clinic with hints on attaining good 
quality in both negatives and 
prints. It is 25 cents per copy at 
all Koda k dea lers. 

Clyde Eddinger a nd H om er Brooks 
won fourth with 174 points and 
Carl Presgrave and Robert Whit
ley of CW were fifth with 172 . 
Each of the latter teams won $3. 

Two qualifying matches Mar. 14 
and 21 preceded the final m atch 
Mar. 28. There were 120 entrants. 
Ken Klingler, DPI recreation di 
rector, was ch a irman of the tour
nam en t committee. 

Ralph Strikes 
Oil-in Home 

Ralph Amdursky struck oil 
last week! It gushed right up in 
the basement of his Barry Rd. 
home. 

The Photographic Illustra
t ions Div. cameraman discov
ered that water from melting 
snows had seeped into his base· 
ment. 

The draining tiles under the 
basement floor were doing a 
good job of carrying it off. Ther e 
were two pools of water near 
the furnace, though. and Am 
dursky wanted to get rid of 
them. 

H e decided to chop two holes 
in the floor to carry the water 
off faster. 

The first hole did a good job. 
The second brought in oil! 

Ralph had hit a quarter-inch 
pipe which carried oil from the 
tank to the furnace. 

Ralph shut off the oil in a 
hurry. Then began the messy 
mopping-up job. 

Oh, yes. the water's gone 
now. 

Coast to Coast 
A freak blizzard trapped Sales

m an Robert Tobin, EK Stores, Inc., 
S ioux City, overnigh t at an a uto
m obile service station near Tyn
dall, S .D . Manford Spring, another 
Sioux City K odaker, s pent the 
night at the store. Visibility was 
less than 25 feet , due to heavily 
falling snow a n d extrem e ly high 
winds. 

Kay Whelan of the Flushing Lab 
35mm . Dept. vacationed to ta ke 
care of her pet cocker spaniel, 
Judy, w ho gave birth to three pups. 
The Whelans a r e k eeping one p up 
and calling him Punch . 

Tuberculosis and Health Asso
ciation - Roche ste r Committee: 
Visiting Nurse Association. 

Making New Ektar Lenses at H-E _ Show n _here are som e of the operations that go into the 
produchon of the new Kodak Process Ektar Lenses at 

H awk -Eye. At left is Christine Vamonaco engraving a len s barrel with stop marks and other data in 
Dept. 38. At right George Phillips does final assembly work in Dept. 82. Other pictures and story on Page 1. 

Members of Eastman Kodak 
Stores, Inc., Denver, and their 
guests en joyed their a nnua l din
ner recently. Bess ie Grant received 
a farewell gift. S he retired Apr. 1 
after 32 years with K odak . 
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M oth e r prevented this "Impulsive Col· 
leen.'' a bove , from joining a St. P atrick's 
Da y parade. The picture won Arthur H . 
Sasse of Intern a tiona l News Photos firs t 
prize in the F ea ture Class. 

• • • 
" Coming in on the Wing," b elow, copped 
firs t prize fo r Sa m F a lk, Ne w York Times. · 
in the Pictorial Class. The w inged beauties 
are gannets s napped on Bonaventure 
Is land. Ca na da. 

~ODAKERY 

Appropriately n amed . "Smash Blow," 
above, took first prize in the Speedlite 
Sports Class for Thomas J , Fitzsimmons 
of the A ssociated Press. 

• • • 
George Mattson of the New York Daily 
News was the press photographer right 
on the job when this tragedy, at right. 
occurred. " P ortrait of a Broken Hea rt" 
won firs t prize in the Spot News Class. 

Here are 
the top prize

winning pictures 
dis played at the 14th 

Annua l Photo Exhibit of the 
Press Photographers Association 
of New York. These a nd other 
outs tanding news "shots" of 

the year are being shown at 
the G e orge Eas tman 

House from now to 
the end of this 

month. 
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Giant 2nd baseman " H a nk" Thomson 
flies through the air making a double play 
and provides George Miller of the Ne w 
York Journal · American with a first ·prize 
picture, " Aerialist.'' in the Sports Class. 
The action took place a t Ebbets Field. 

• • • 
F irst in the Portrait Class w as Bern ie 
Aumuller's "The F ace of F a ith.'' picturing 
a man offering a Christmas pra yer a t the 
Bowery Mission. A clergyman pats the 
supplicant encouragingly. Aumuller r e p 
resents the Ne w York Daily Mirror. 
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Tests with Vitamin A Show 
Good Results on Hearing 

Research is continually uncovering new and interesting facts 
about food. A Kodak girl stumbled upon one of them when she 
asked Wintress D . Murray to answer a question about hearing. 
The EK nutrition 
adviser tells us in
teresting food facts 
in answers to other 
questions below. 

• • • 
What is the b est 

way to cook canned 
vegetables? 

Drain the liquid 
from the can into 
a saucepan and 
heat t o boiling. 
Add the vegetable Wlntrou D . 
and heat through Murray 
quickly. The liquid in the can con-

Yum Yum! 
It's Chocolate 
Banana Cake 

Banana-Chocolate Cake is "one 
of those special occasion cakes," 
says Evelyn Boecker, KO Adjust

ment Dept. " We've 
had the recipe for 
years, and it's one 
of Mother's favor
ites," she adds en
thusias tically. It's 
quite a rich cake, 
three layers topped 
with icing. 
Banana-Chocolate 

Cake 
lh 
1 

Evelyn Boecker 2 

c. shortening 
c. sugar 
ripe bananas 
eggs 3 

2lh c. cake ftour 
lh t. sail 

2lh t. baking powder 
3 T . cocoa 
lh c. evaporated milk diluted with 
lh c. water 
Cream shortening and add sugar. 

Add cut-u'p bananas and blend 
well. Add unbeaten eggs and beat. 
Add sifted dry ingredients alter
nately with diluted mille Bake in 
three layers 15 to 20 minutes at 
375• F . Frost each layer with choc
ola te butter icing. 

Chocolate Butter Icing 
6 T. butter 
3 c. si fted Confectioner's sugar 

% t. vanilla 
2lh sqs. unsweetened chocolate, 

me lted 
2 T. milk 

Cream butter. Add 1 c. sugar 
and cream thoroughly. Add re
maining suga r gradually, beating 
well after each addition. Thin with 
milk until the right consistency. 

Kodapak Keeps 
Dolls Factory-New 

Kodapak now is keeping dolls' 
tresses and dresses factory-fresh 
while on display. 

It solved one of the biggest 
problems of doll dealers-the ten
dency of potential customers to 
handle the merchandise. This often 
lowered the value of the dolls be
cause of soilage. 

The attractive package is being 
fabricated by Peninsula Craftsmen 
for the Doll Craft Company of 
California. The crystal-clear Koda
pak cover allows effective display 
without the danger of soiling the 
dolls, merchants reported to the 
factory. 

tains valuable vitamins and min
erals and should not be thrown 
away. 

• • • 
Vitamin A helps your seeing. Is 

there a certain vitamin that is 
good for hearing? 

I recently read of an experiment 
in which intramuscular injections 
of vitamin A concentrate improved 
hearing in 83 per cent of 300 pa
tients treated. All reported that the 
annoying "buzzing" in the ear was 
completely relieved. This has, how
ever, not been confirmed by any 
other study so far as I know. 

• • • 
Is ther e any harm in drinking 

water with one's meals? 
No. However, one should not 

drink water until food has been 
thoroughly chewed and swallowed. 

• • • 
What is the quickest m e thod of 

unfreezing m eat, for example, pork 
chops or hanUburg? 

The quickest method of thawing 
meat is to put it in front of an 
electric fan. It will take about 45 
minutes per pound. Slower thaw
ing is better if you have the time, 
because the shrinkage and juice 
loss will be less. . . " 

In answering a question recently 
you used the word gram. What is 
a gram? 

It is a weight in the metric sys
tem. The fact that one oyster 
cr acker ... the little round kind 
often served with soup .. . weighs 
one gram will perhaps help you 
understand this unit of measure. 
An average slice of bread weighs 
25 grams. 

CWers Share 
Many Hobbies 

Exchange Notes 
Leona Koszalka, CW Dept. 71, and 
M a rge Volke, CW Dept. 73, show 
each other products of their pas
times. 

When Leona Koszalka and Marge 
Volke get together, they have lots 
in common to talk about. Both 
Camera Works girls have a variety 
of hobbies. They make a ll their 
own clothes, for one thing. 

Marge is a self-made amateur 
artist. She's never taken a lesson, 
but a good deal of reading and 
practice have led to some fine re
sults. She works with water colors, 
cr ayons and oils. The picture she 
displays above is an oil painting, 
a scene she copied from a post 
card. It's of an Italian church in 
Switzerland. 

Leona specializes in tatting. She 
taught Marge how to do it too. 
The jerkin suit she wears above 
is one of her own sewing creations. 
It's a brown tweed, which she 
wears with a yellow blouse and 
brown tie. Marge also sewed the 
smart green dress she wears. 

Both talented misses are glove
makers. They learned this in Home 
Bureau lessons, which they at
tended together. 

KODAKERY 
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Th • 1 It This is the metallographic camera outfit with which 
IS S - Jessie Herren, H -E photomicrographer, gets such results 

a s pictured in the circle. They look like pebbles, but really are minute 
grains of diamond dust enlarged 200 times. 

H-E Photomicrographer 
Unique in Her Field 

Tucked in a corner room beyond shelves of test tubes, micro
scopes and other scien tific equipment in the Hawk-Eye Chemical 
Lab you'll find one of the few women photomicrographers. 

She's Jessie Herren, a quiet, .---------------
pleasant ash-blond, who deals with second nature to her. She develops 
diamonds as impartially as with a ll her own pictures in an adjacent 
bronze, copper or steel. darkroom. 

That's right. She photographs Other pictures are taken of de-
diamond dust used at Hawk-Eye fects in materia ls. These specimens 
for finishing prisms and lenses. The a lso require special attention in 
diamond dust must be constant to preparation. 
maintain quality of the finishing. It About two days of her week are 
impresses her no more than open- devoted to carbon anaylses, also 
ing her camera shutter to metals, important in Hawk-Eye produc
her main photographic subjects. tion. It requires technique and 
She's equally meticulous. accuracy. 

J essie explains that photomicrog- Jessie Herren likes her job be-
raphy is, s imply, taking pictures cause " there's variety to make it 
with a camera equipped with a interesting." She has variety in 
microscope. She uses a metallo- activities outside of work too ... 
graphic camera outfit. that of sewing many of her own 

So the Eye Can See 

The picture is so enlarged that 
every line or pattern in a metal's 
surface may be revealed. To J ane 
Doe, the resulting picture is just a 
maze. Actually, a wealth of infor
mation is obtained from it . Jessie 
can "read the signs" readily. 

Photographically, a fragment of 
metal is "blown up" anywhere 
from 150 to 300 times its original 
size. She's enlar ged a sample as 
much as 2000 times. 

She was introduced to photo
micrography at the Tennessee 
Eastman Corporation. Becoming 
acquainted with it as a lab assist
ant, she then learned the intric
acies of the science in a six-month 
course she took . J essie was at TEC 
for 12 years before com ing to 
Hawk-Eye three years ago. 

Paying the Way 

Biggest part of photomicrogra
phy, according to her, is preparing 
the metal sample for photograph
ing. " It sometimes takes many 
hours," she declares. The sample is 
ground with four different grades 
of emery paper and polished down 
with a polishing wheel. 

Does Carbon Analyses 

A solution, usually acid, then 
is applied. It etches the surface, 
which has been distorted in the 
polishing process. By this treat
ment, she arrives at a true surface 
of the metal. 

After the sample has been set in 
a mold, it's ready for photograph
ing. "Taking the picture is very 
simple ," she said. Knowing what 
one of numerous lenses to use is 

I The Way We Heard It I 

clothes, knitting. And what else? 
Photography, of course. 
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Snared -( -( -( 
-( -( -( Paired 
Heired -( -( -( 

. . Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

Joyce Gilbert. Cine Kodak Film, to 
J ames Barnard, Cine Kodak Film . . 
Virgin ia Swansfeger, Portrait Sheet 
Film. to Donald J . Riordan .. . . Mary 
Sophie, Testing. to J ames Ehmann .... 
Carol J . Coughlin to H. Lloyd Confer, 
Paper Sensitizing. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Ruth Horton. Dept. 96. NOD, to 

Albert Obrofta, Dept. 96, NOD. 

. . Marriages .. 
KODAK PARK 

Hilda Park. Cine Kodak Film, to 
Edward McAndrews, Cine Kodak Film. 

HAWK-EYE 
Midge Wagner. Dept. 23, to Frank 

Comstock, Dept. 44. 

. . Births . . 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Joseph Deault. daughter. 
. .. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Page, son . 
... Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis. daugh
ter .... Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mercier. 
daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Bush, son. . .. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
LaForce. daughter . ... Mr. and Mrs. 
William Groth jr., son . ... Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Smith, daughter .. . . Mr . 
and Mrs. William Schneider, son . . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Faker. twins (daugh
ter and son) .. . . Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Carstens, son. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Vandertuln. daugh

ter. 
HAWK-EYE 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gefell. son . .. . 
Mr. and Mrs. John Flowers. son .. . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Barnes j r .. daugh
ter ... . Dr. and Mrs. Gerard Gagnier , 
son. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hartwig, son. 

About the Model 
There are blonds, brunettes 

and redheads in the Yeoman 
family, and the two attractive 
sisters in this picture are the 
redheads. Jean, 21. is the older 
and is a member of the Indus
trial Relations Dept. at DPI. 
Ruth is 19. She's a DPier too, 
in the Comptroller' s Dept. Both 
do secretarial work. Ruth is the 
more athletic of the two, swim
ming beingn her favorite 
sport. ~ 

ONE ONION-A peeled onion on 
the bottom of a baked bean pot 
adds to the flavor . 

Shirts Skirts and Flowers- They're a great combination this 
' season. As a matter of fact, color-

GOLLY, GUM-To remove chew
ing gum from clothing, rub ice 
over the stain. 

ful artificial flowers give almost any outfit a big boost. DPI's Yeoman 
sisters above, Jean at left and Ruth at right, model sharp-looking 
lightweight wool skirts and tissue faille blouses from Sibley's, Jean's 
is a trouser skirt with Navy checks, while Ruth's is a gray and white 
stripe with big pockets, high waist with flaps. 
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The .~.1Jarket Place 
AUTO M OBILE S F O R S A L E 

Ch e vrole t , 1938, De luxe, $100. Char. 
0382-J . 
Chevrolet, 1937 coach , 2 fog lights, 
s potlight, Motorola a nd Phllco car 
ra dios. 8 High St., Pittsford 172-M. 
Ford, 1948, tudor sed an , equippe d . Mon . 
8483-W. 
Hudson, 1941, 2-door coach . HAmltn 
0587 . 
Me rcury, c lub coupe, 1939, rebuilt m o
tor, $350. 1982 Dewey Ave. 
P ly mouth, 1940 tudor se dan , radio, 
heater. $395. Cui. 2703-W after 5 p .m . 
Pontiac, 1935 coupe, 8 cyl .. motor com
p le tely overhauled , $30. Mon. 5236-W. 
S tudeb a k e r, 1937, sedan , recently re
built. Char . 3402. 

F O R S ALE 

AFRICAN VIOLETS - Large, sma ll 
house-grown pla n ts. m any va rieties , 
$.75 and up. 315 Culver Rd .. Mon . 5321-J . 
ANTIQUES-Small Empire Secr etar y ; 
m edium s ized, walnut Victorian sofa, 
2- finger carving; blanket ch est ; gate 
legged table . Hill. 1525-W. 
BABY C ARRIAGE - He ds trom. Cui. 
5782-J a fter 6 p.m. 
BABY C RIB-Glen . 4573-J a fter 5 p .m . 
BABY SCALES - $3. Also H eds trom 
ba by carriage, gray fo lding, $15. Char . 
2330- M. 
BAGS-Brown, leather, 2 me n 's, one 
lad y's wardrobe. A lso la rge, living room 
chair, s lipcover; brown broadloom car
p et . Cha r . 2768-W. 
BED - Ro ll-A-Way, complete. Gen. 
7380-M. 
BEDROOM S UITE-Mahogan y, 4-poster 
bed , ches t of drawe rs. d resser, 2 night 
ta bles. 641 Ea ton Rd ., Cha r . 3514-W after 
6 p .m . or Sa turday, Sunday. 
BEDROOM SET- Three piece. Also 3 
piece living r oom set. Mon. 0694-R. 
BICYCLE-Boy 's 20" , j un ior s ize. Hill. 
2396-R. 
BICYCLE-Girl's, 28". Also Hed st rom 
folding baby ca rriage. Gle n . 5901-W. 
BLUE COAT - And legging set . girl's, 
size 10, $10. 189 E lm Dr. 
BOAT- Ca rtop, 11 ft .. 87 lbs .. $85. Char. 
0490-J. 
BOAT- 12 ft. nat bottom . A 5 h .p . mo
tor h as been u sed on this boat. 69 Ave. 
C., Pt. P leasant. 
BREAKFAST SET- Chrome, $35. Glen. 
2725-M. 
BRIDESM AID DRESSES-2 aqua with 
ma nda r in n eckllnes and ruffied back, 
s izes 10 a nd 12. G en . 8110- R or Glen . 
2763-W. 
BROWN SUIT- Women 's, size 16. 1334 
St. Paul St. after 6 p .m . 
CAMERA - Automa tic Ro llaflex, ! / 3.5 
Sn y de r lens. fi lter. p aralex corrected 
portrait le nses, 35mm. back adapter . 
leather case. Char . 3369-W . 
CAMERA-Moviegraph 16mm . Also 4 
reels World War 11 pictures, 1600 ft . In 
a ll. 624 Broadwa y . 
CANOE-Ma ttress, pa ddle , with long 
ma hoga n y d ecks, $75. LOc us t 8936 be
tween 5 a nd 7. 

F O R SAL E 

COAT-Spring, lady's gray Fors tma nn 
wool crepe, s ize 12. Also royal blue 
wool s uit. $17 for both. Gen . 6781-J . 
COAT SETS- Girl's. twin, pink, fl a nne l, 
s ize 2; twin , aqua, fl anne l, s ize 3. Glen. 
7256-M. 
COFFEE TABLE-Duncan P hyfe, d rop 
leaf. A lso loun ge chair, green s lip cov
er. Mon. 3482-M a lter 6 p .m . 
CRIB- Maple; 3-way high chair; car
riage; $40. Also walnut bedroom suite, 
double bed , sp rings , dresser, va nity, 
ben ch, $50; kitchen se t , g reen porcelain 
top, 4 white chairs , $20. Mrs. Russell. 
786 Hudson Ave., ups tairs , BAker 9844 . 
CRIB & DRESSER SET- Storkllne . Also 
s trolle r and bathlnette. Mon. 8234, a lt
er 6 p .m . 
CRIBS-Blond, 2. HAmltn 1114-J . 
DAVENPORT- Blue mohair. Also re
clin ing chair with ottoman, gray a nd 
red s triped. 112 Chimayo Rd . after 3 
p .m . 
DAVENPORT - Simmon s, s tudio, $40. 
Char. 0651 -M . 
DAVENPORT- With chair, Ha rding. 445 
Pos t A ve. 
DESK- C hild 's m aple roll top with 
swivel chair, $15. Char . 2537-M. 
DESK - Walnu t Spinet. Also walnut 
BowEnd ch a ir; s teel bed; waln ut S il
ve rtone console radio. Gen . 6833-R. 
DEVELOPING TANK- 35mm. d ayligh t 
load, never use d, $6. Char . 3250-R. 
DINETTE SET - F ive-piece, blue, For
mica top. Also G . E. vacuum c leaner, 
a ll attachmen ts; child's kiddie corner 
ta ble . 144 Alcott Rd. 
DI NING ROOM S UITE-Buffe t , table. 6 
ch ai rs , $75. Glen . 5960-W. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - W a lnut, 10-
piece. A lso k itchen set. 202 Flower City 
P k ., apartment 2. 
DI NING ROOM S UITE-Walnut. 8-pc . 
Also wine-colored rug, twist. 12xl6. 
Glen . 5855-R. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - With round 
ta ble . Glen . 5744-J . 
DOG-Available at s tud, handsome box
e r , A KC r egistered. Bob McClelland, 
KO ext. 6284 . 
DOGS-Toy collie s . pe digreed, 4 month s 
old . Herbert B rasser, 1107 Long P ond 
Rd .. G len . 3705-R. 
FORMAL-Wh i te, gr aduation. size 10, 
$15. Gen . 3915-R, after 6 p .m . 
FORMAL-White taffeta, fitted bodice , 
full marqu isette skirt, ideal for sp ring 
forma l or gradua tion, size 10-12. Glen . 
1762-J . 
FUR COAT- Custom , sa mple, s ize 14-
16. Gle n . 2133-W. 
FURNITURE - Davenp ort, cha lr, baby 
crib, s tudio couch, sm a ll rug, o ther 
articles for summer cottage. Hill. 1862-R. 
FURNITURE-Davenport, chair; com 
bination ra d io, table m ode l ; w a rdrobe 
trunk; Moto rola house radio, dial set
ting, remote contro l. Glen . 7066-W. 
FURNIT URE-Suitable for recreat ion 
room , cottage, 9'x l 2' blue r u g; daven
port, 2 chairs; walnut library table ; $25. 
300 Maplewood Ave. 
GAS PLATE-3-burner and oven, $4. 
Glen . 5071-W. 

CAR HEATER- Hot water, $12. C ui. GAS RANGE-Apartment s ize, broiler, 
6985-J . ~o~v.::e:.:n.:.. . ..::G~I.::e:.:n.:.. . ..:0.:::90:::8:..;-...:.W:..:·:...._ _____ _ _ 

C ARRIAGE - Storkllne. fo ldin g . A lso 
T aylor-Tot. both for $25; vanity with 
m a tching commode in d ark m ahoga ny 
with la rge mirror, $25. Cha r . 2999-W. 
CEILING TILE-12x 12 Inches, Nu
wood , with c llps, 150 squa re feet . 104 
Watkins Terr. 
CHAIRS- Cogswell; small chair . Glen . 
3551-R. 
CHINA - Hav iland, 64 p ieces , white 
with gold band. Also e lectric p ercolator 
with tray, cream a nd suga r ; metal fi re 
place basket; black skunk muff and 
n eck piece; baby scale; oak serving 
table; long wicker fe rnery, gree n; 
floor model Sparton radio; 3 pairs black 
shoes, ma n 's, s ize 10 \2. Glen. 4687-W. 
CLOTHING-Eton coat and cap, size 
4; cam el hair coat. size 2; blue-gray 
coat and cap ; 100% wool sailor s uit, 
s ize 4. Also bassinet, lining; S hoo-Fly 
rocking h orse, $1 . Gle n . 4287-M a fter 
5 :30 p .m . 
CLOTHING-Girl's dresses s ize 9-12, 
shoes s ize 6 \2. Also s tainless s teel pots 
and pans; ca rpenter's plan es. 15 Canary 
St., G len. 6525 evenings . 
CLOTHING- Gir l's spring coat and 
dress, s ize 14. Also boy 's spor t coat , 
s ize 12; boy's suit, s ize 14 ; child's coa t, 
s ize 2. Gen . 1475-J . 
CLOTHING-Girl's, taffeta d ress. green 
and red check ed su it. cotton dresses, 

GAS RANGE-Caloric combinat ion, 4-
burner. white porcelain. 192 G enesee 
St .. Apt. 4. 
GAS RANGE - Chambe rs, with d eep
well cooker. combina tion griddle-broiler 
separate from oven , folding top cover. 
timer b e ll. Hill. 3284. 
GAS RANGE-Round oak, s ide oven, 
$12. Cui. 5014-W. 
GAS RANGE-Tab le top . Also baby 
crib, high chair. duo therm -a utoma 
tic hot wa ter hea te r . Mon. 5109-M. 
GAS STOVE-For natura l gas. Char. 
1310-M. 
GUITAR- Hawaiian, electric. Also band 
saw. G len . 5919 a fter 5 p .m . 
HAMSTERS - $2.50 p er p air . Char. 
1027-J . 
HARVARD CLASSICS - 1906 edition , 
51 vols ., red cloth binding, $10. P .O. 
Box 3122, City . 
HAW AllAN GUITAR- Gibson Master
tone , electric, with a mplifier. Or wlll 
swap for outboard motor. Cui. 2814-M 
evenings. 
HIGH CHAIR- Also t raining chair, 
diaper pail, extension gate. Cui. 2840-J. 
HIGH CHAIR- Blond m a ple. Also ma
ple high chair . BAker 2698. 
HIGH CHAIRS- Two. Also ba thinette. 
Glen . 5847-J. 

skirts, s ize 12. G len . 1926-R. HOUSE TRA ILER- Folding, $130. Also 
CLOTHING-Lady's; blazer, n avy, size cartop b ox, $5; k erosen e kitchen r an ge; 
1o, $5; evening wrap; forma ls, sk i sin gle beds complete. 12 Ba rtlett St. 
swea ter; a ll size 10. Glen. 5750-R. HOUSE TRAILER - 1947 A luminum 

Main Line Silver Lodger. 18', s leeps 
CLO!HING- Lady 's, gray .suit, ~ lze 20; 4, $1100 . 1791 S cottsville Rd.. Gen . 
man s , brown suit, s ize 37. man s gray 8467 suit, size 37; m an's, gray checke d sport 

1 
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coat , size 37; man's b lu e wool gabar- IRONER- Ironrite. used on ce, $150. 716 
d ine p ants. s ize 31-30. G len . 0730-R. He le nda le Rd., Cui. 3466-J afte r 6 p .m . 
COAT- Girl's, aqua, wool, beaver trim, 
size 11. Also Julius Heb elein 's St radi
varius violin, case. 45 Needham St., 
G len . 6676-M. 
COAT- Girl's , spring, rus t color, size 
12. Also s uit. s ize 12. 97 Collingwood 
Dr., Glen. 3828-W. 
COAT-Girl's spring, s ize 10. Also 
dresses, s ize 10. Cui. 2840-J. 
COAT- Girl's, spring, with m a tching 
h a t , aqu a, s ize 3-4. G en . 2749-M . 
COAT - Ma tching hat. boy's a ll-wool 
C he ste rfie ld , s ize 2. brown-white check 
with velvet collar. $5. 353 Pea rl St .. up
s ta irs, rea r . 

JUICE-Unsweetened grapefruit , 46 oz. 
size. $2 p e r d oz. can s. Also spotlight 
reading lamps, 2, clamp on ch air or 
bed, 75 cents each . Gle n . 2091-W eve
nings . 
JUMPER- Girl's velvet ma r oon. size 
10. G len . 2997-R . 
LATHE-Also a partment s ize gas range. 
HAmltn 8961. 
LAWN ROLLER - Wa ter, 24". Hill. 
2870-J. 
LOT- Choice graded, 90' by approx
Imately 180' , wes t s ide of Port Bay. 
Ch ester Browe r. 66 West Ave .. Spen c
erport 73-J. 

KODAKERY 
F OR SALE 

LOT- La k e front, wes t end of Forest 
Lawn , priva te road , 1 \~ acr es , 105 feet 
wide, wa te r , gas, e lectricity available, 
su itable for pe rma ne nt res ide nce . Glen. 
6510-M. 
LUMBER - Used , 2x6s. 2x4s, m aple 
hardwood floorin g, s idings, windows 
a nd fra m es. a t Honeoye Lake, east 
s ide. Char . 1484-M after 6 p .m . 
MANG LE--G .E. fl a t pla te. Also 6-c ublc 
ft . F rigidai re. 105 H eberle Rd., C ui. 
6686-W. 
MATERNITY DRESS-Bemberg rayon , 
washable print, for spring or summer. 
s ize 12-13, $4 . G en. 1709-R. 
MOTORCYCLE-Harley 125, 4000 miles, 
a ll equipment, $175. 30 Federa l St .. Cui. 
5752-M. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Evinrude. 112 
h .p . Also large ! -ma n saw. 45 Needha m 
St ., Glen . 6676-M . 
P HONOGRAPH- Victor. Glen . 2133-W. 
PORC H CU RTAIN - Green and tan, 
la rge s ize. $10. Glen . 3893-M mornings. 
PORCH SWING- 4-ft. long, comple te 
with cha ins. H-E ex t. 270 or Gen . 
0644-W. 
P IANO-Medium s ize, with bench, $40. 
336 Avis St. 
PIANO BENCH With comp a rtment for 
mus ic. Also la rge trunk. BAker 6274 
evenings. 
PUPPY - Great Dan e male pup, 9 
months old. fawn color, excellent ped
ig ree, inoculated , $135. Ch ar. 2377-R. 
RADIO- Phllco combination . HAmltn 
9574. 
RADIO - Str omberg-Carlson combina
tion, FM-AM. floor mode l. 198 N . Union 
S t .. HA mltn 4982. 
RADIO-Zen i th table mode l combina
tion, automatic 10 and 12 in. record 
player, wood cabinet. H-E 268 or Pitts
ford 223-M. 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH C 0 M B I N A
TION- Phi lco, 1941. Cui. 1777-W. 
RA NGE-Chambe rs. white. Also ~· s ize 
m eta l bed; Bucke t-A -Day s tove; fold
In g ba by ca rria ge; Westinghouse com
bination radio - phonograp h . Glen . 
5116-J . 
RA NGE - Combination coa l-gas, 36", 
green and ivor y, ideal for cottage. Mon . 
4512. 
REFRIG ERATOR-Coldspot, 10 cu . ft . 
G le n . 4935-M. 
REFRIGERATOR- F rigidaire, 5 ft ., left
hand d oor. Cu i. 1839-M afte r 5 p .m . 
REFRIGERATOR - G-E. $100 . Gen. 
2803-J . 
REFRIGERATOR - Serve! Electrolux. 
4 \~ cu . ft.. $25. B . Sche uerman . 524 
Glide S t .. Gen . 8166-W . 
REFRIGERATOR-Serve! Electrolux, 5 
c u . ft . 715 Atla ntic Ave., C ui. 1142-J . 
REFRIGERATOR- 7'. 248 Curlew St. 
after 5 p .m . 
RIFLE-Jap, handfitted walnut s tock . 
shells a vaila ble, $18. Gen . 8673-J . 
ROCKING DUCKS - For children , 
handmade, h a ndpainted. Cui. 1476-W. 
RUG-America n Oriental, 9'x l2'. Cui. 
4267-J . 
RUG-Fig ured , with pad, 9xl 2, $20. 
Cui. 3026-R. 
RUG CLEANING - $4 .95 each . Also 
furniture cleane d , 3-piece suite for 
$17 .50, a ll work done in the h ome. Ge n . 
2987 . 
SAILBOAT- Interna tional, 14 ft .. $250. 
2 Va lleyview Rd ., Char. 0490-J . 
S ILVERWARE-Gen uine Sterling s ilver , 
service for 12, n eve r used . Chippendale . 
Char. 3369-W. 
SINK- Double bowl with flat rim fo r 
counter top , c hrome mixin g fa ucet, s ize 
32x21. Char. 2891-R. 
SINK-Kitchen, 30 inch , with drain 
board and faucets. 386 Pos t Ave ., Gen . 
5929-W. 
STAIR CARPET- Cui. 4517-W after 6. 
STOVE-Bengal. oil combina tion. w h ite. 
58 Morton St .. HAmltn 1114-J . 
STOVE - Buck et -A-Day, with tank. 
Glen. 1926-R. 
STOVE - Combination. Also display 
showcases. Glen . 4220. 
STOVE-Florence combination oil-gas. 
white with black trim. $170. 72 J effe r
son Terr., S unday n oon to 6 p .m . 
STOVE-Kalamazoo, combina tion coa l
gas, b lack a nd white, $40. Glen . 4812-M. 
STOVE---$10. Also w ash ing machine, 
$10. 25 S urrey St., Char. 2281 -W. 
STOVE-Sterling Scientific, s treamlined , 
coal-gas combination, all-white, $125. 
Also smaller gas-coal s tove , $50. 846 
N orth St. 
STOVE - Table-top, American Beauty, 
forced to sell. 348 Ave. A . 
STOVE-White tab le-top, $25. 5 Mc
Ewen Rd. 
SUIT- Boy's , extra trouser s , cu s tom 
tailored, d ouble breasted , b lue plaid, 
s ize 14. Also red checked jacket. s ize 
14 . G len . 3629. 
S UIT-La dy's a U-w ool Ca llfornia, a qua, 
s ize 9, $5. 353 Pearl St.. ups tairs, rear. 
StTIT-Student's blue gabardine. s ize 
14. Also shoes, s ize 10. Glen . 4706-W. 
TAILS-Midnight blue, white tie, vest . 
s ize 38 long, $20. Cha r . 2214-R. 
TELEVISION SET - Zenith console. 
12~2". Also Silex steam Iron ; 9'xl2', wine 
figured , Ax minster rug. Char. 2167-M. 
THERMOSTAT-Honeywell, $12 com
plete. Char. 1484-M. 
TIRES-7.00xl6. Also carburetor, Scheb
ler. for Chevrolet. 1932-42. 104 Watkins 
Terr. 
TUXEDO-Size 38, Hill. 2346-M. 
TYPEWRITER-Hermes, p or table. KP 
E x t . 5136. 
TYPEWRITER - Unde r wood s tandard . 
Glen . 6421-J. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Eurek a. Glen. 
5855-R. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Royal upright 
without attachm ents. 23 Greenview Dr .. 
Mon . 8210-W. 

F OR S ALE 

WALL CA BINET- Knotty p ine, usa
ble as a c r eden za, 54" x42"x9" overall 
s ize, c lose d compa rtment with glass 
door. d rawer underneath. 5 open 
shelves on each side, $30. Glen. 6321-M. 
WASHER- Easy Spind rier, 1949 model. 
Ge n . 3985-R. 
WAS H ER - General Electric . Mon. 
6209-M. 
WA SHING MACHINE-ABC Spinner. 
793 Ha r vard St .. or Mon . 5502-J . 
WAS HING MACHINE-ABC, $30. Hill. 
2280-R. 
WASHING MACHINE-Apartment s ize, 
with s tainless s teel tub and wringer, 
$25. Char. 1319-R. 
WAS HING MACHINE - Easy Ro ller, 
white enamel. 137 Cameron S t ., Gle n . 
0795-W after 6 p .m . 
WASHING MACHINE-Kenmor e. Glen . 
2133-W. 
WASHING MACHINE-Meadows. $10. 
67 Revella St .. Cui. 4074 . 
WASHING MACHINE-White e na m el 
K enmore. $15. 65 Da ls ton Rd. 
WINDOW FRAME-Comple te, 2 sash 
36"x28", combin ation s torm sash, screen , 
vene tian b linds. Char. 2123-W. 
WINDOW SCREENS-6 e ach , 36"x54\!."; 
2 each, 36"x46 \2" ; 2 ea ch. 28"x46 \2"; one 
20"x34 1.~". Glen . 6530-R. 

HOUSES FOR S ALE 

BUNGALOW-4-rooms, full base me nt. 
s torm w indows . screen s, and window 
sh ad es. Also Frigidaire e lec tr ic r a nge. 
Ch a r . 3087-W a fter 6 p .m .. or week en d s. 
COTTAGE - Irondequoit Bay - Pt. 
Pleasant section, 4 room s, can be used 
year-round, $2700. KO KODAKERY, 
Ext. 5128. 
HOUSE-Comfortable, 4 b edrooms , in 
side n ew. m odern, access to private 
beach, c lose to bus, stores. f urnished 
or not , $9,750. Char. 1454-J . 
HOUSE-Wood f r ame. s tone front, 6 
rooms, 3 bedr ooms, tile b a th. gas heat. 
firep lace, lot 80'x300'. 1486 Creek S t., 
P enfield. 
HOUSE-Irondequoit, new 7-room bun
ga low w ith 2 comple te b a throom s. 3 
bedrooms, den , dining room , living 
room , kitche n , gas heat. a ll windows 
combination aluminum s torm an d 
screen, fully Insulated, low taxes. Char. 
3674-M after 6 p .m . 
HOUSE-Or will rent. 6 rooms, oil hea t , 
lot spa ce 50xl50, numerous fruit trees , 
l-ear garage. Glen . 0876-J or Glen. 4220. 
HOUSE - Income property, con verted 
si ngle, 4 up, 5 d own, n ew roof a nd s id
ings, furnace . fenced-In y a rd, ask in g 
$8.900, make offer. 492 D riving Pk. Ave., 
Glen . 4819-M . 
HOUSE-Modern b u ngalow, oil h eat . 
\~ acre, a fte r down payment $51.50 
carries Gl mortgage. 72 Hubbard Dr .. 
North Chili, Sp encerpor t 3-4240. 

WANTE D 

BAROMETER- BAker 2578. 
BINOCULAR MIC ROSCOPE - Char. 
2627-M a fter 6 p .m . 
BIRD CAGE-Metal, prefer with stan d . 
G len . 4974-M. 
BOAT HOIST- For 14-ft. outboard 
boat. Hill. 2396-R. 
BOAT TRAILER- For 12xl4 lightweight 
boa t . Or tra ile r suita ble for conversion . 
Mon. 1248 after 5 :30 p .m . 
CHILD CARE-Relia ble high school 
girl will care fo r children nigh ts, Sat
urdays, Sundays, a lso summer vacation. 
Gen . 2263-J . 
CHILDREN TO BOARD-By day or 
week. Glen. 1926-R. 
COIL SPRINGS-Op en end. for ~· size 
bed. Or wi ll swap for full-s ize Simmons 
coil springs. Gle n . 5254-W. 
DINING ROOM S UITE-Modern, blond 
wood, 9-ple ce. Glen.2091-W even in gs. 
EXTENSION LADDER- Thirty - two ft. 
Cha r . 3849-W. 

7 

APARTMENTS WANTED T O RENT 

By engin eer a nd wife, bo th employed . 
4 rooms, s tove, rel rlgera tor , garage and 
utilities . $70. KP Ext. 8226. 
Must be on firs t floor, 1-2-3 rooms. CW 
K ODAKERY 6256-334. 
Fla t or s ingle. 2-3 be drooms, by y oung 
family, suburbs preferred. but good lo
cation ls ok ay, h an dy a nd h e lpful 
a round house a nd garden . C W KODAK
E RY 6256-334. 
By youn g coup le, 2 bedrooms, urgent. 
Glen . 5065-J. 
For young couple, unfUrnished, Uvlng 
room, bedroom . k itchen, bath , utiUties, 
garage, vici.n ity of KP and sch ool 42 
preferred. Cui. 22J;7-W. 
Three rooms, p rivate bath, unfurnish ed , 
by bus iness glrl, garage If availab le . 
prefer lOth W ard vicinity. Glen . 2892-W. 
Three or 4 rooms. by y oung couple, $45 
m aximum . Glen . 1072-W. 
Three or .four unfurnished rooms, f am 
ily of three, vicinity o f KP. $50-$55 
m onthly maximum. Mrs. P a lmer , Mon . 
3939-J a fte r 6 p .m . 
Five or 6 rooms, with 3 chlldren, urgent. 
V. Prehn, Gen. 8261-M. 
Un furnished , 3-4 rooms, by young cou
ple , prefer north s ide of c ity, $60 per 
m onth maximum with utilities. BAker 
4542. 
Unfurnished. 3-4 r ooms. prefer lOth 
Wa rd, I rondequoit or Greece. $50 m ax
Imum. Char. 1296-J. 
Or h ouse. 4-5 rooms, prefer Charlotte 
section by Apr. I. Char. 0581-R. 
Or fl a t , unfurnished, 2 bedrooms, !or 
couple , 2 da ughters. Glen. 2673-M eve
nings. 
Or flat, 2-bedroom, by 3 employed 
a dults, lOth Ward , $65 with utllilles. 
Glen. 3156-R a fte r 5 p .m . 

FOR R E NT 

APARTMENT-Or room, for vacation 
in Florida, near beaches, fishing, com 
plete ly m od ern, reason able. Herb 
Thorp e, 610 5th Ave., SW, Largo, Fla . 
APARTMENT- Rent free in exch an ge 
for ma nagership of fiat or double. Gle n . 
4278. 
APARTMENT-Three rooms . a ll util 
ities. H -E-KP section, $75 per month. 
H ill. 2637. 
APA RTMENT- Three rooms. furnished, 
priva te bath, a ll utilities, a utomalic hot 
water. Kod ak section, May 1, working 
coup le p referred . Glen. 5613-W. 
APARTMENT- T h ree rooms. furnishe d, 
private ba th , porch a nd entrance . Char . 
0644- W. 
APARTMENT - Un furnish ed, rece n tly 
con verted, upper 3 rooms, private bath, 
oil heat , hot water, gas s tove , ven etian 
blinds, private entrance. su itable !or 2, 
$65. 57 H ickory St. 
BEDROOMS-Two, furn ished . Nicholas 
L a uer. 70 Mohawk S t ., KP Ex t . 3333. 
COTTAGE-Conesu s La ke, 3 bedrooms. 
Month of June a nd 1s t week of July . 
Mon. 2412-J . 
COTTAGES-Furn ish ed . with boa t , ga s. 
e lect ricity, $25-30 per week . i\ lso we ek
,ends. 12 Bartlett St. 
COTTAGES-Thousand Is la nds. Ch ip 
pewa Bay, boats a nd motors, weeks or 
weekends. 12 Ba rtlett S t . 
FLAT-Unheated , lowe r. 5 large rooms, 
adults preferred, $65. 661 W. Ma in St .. 
Gen . 3021. 
ROOM- La rge, all convenie nces. m eals 
can be arr an ged if necessary, middle
aged la dy pre ferred or 2 can be a c
commoda ted. G en . 1343-R. 
ROOM- Furnished. kitchen privileges. 
near Dewey bus line . Glen. 3343-R. 
ROOM- Furnishe d, la undry a nd phone 
p rivilege s. 159 Se neca Pkwy., Gle n . 
1528-W. 
ROOM- Furnished s ing le or double 
s leep ing room, working gen tle ma n pre
fe rred , Norton S t ., near St. P a ul St. 
Glen . 6239-M a cter 6 p .m . 

FILTERS - Wra tten, In Series 
Mount. G en . 5393-M. 

VI ROOM- Furnished, use of phone . 72 
Melrose St., Gen. 3085-R. 

HOM E FOR DOG-Spayed fem a l collie, 
black , whi te. tan, real pet. Glen. 4354-M. 
JUNGLE GYM - Used Merry Play, 
without spring, by Apr. 15. Ch a r . 1053-J 
after 5:30 p .m . 
LOT- Over 75' frontage, vicinity of 
P enfie ld, Creek St. secllon . Glen. 
0168-M. 
LOT - With 70-ft. frontage, vicinity of 
Greece, Britton Rd. section. Char. 
0586-J . 
NOV ACHORD - Used , good cond ition . 
C W KODAKERY 6256-334. 
PHOTO LENS-Ektar f / 4, 6" (152M/ M) 
T . Pittsford 121-R . 
PING PONG T ABLE-Cui. 2523-W. 
RECORD PLA YER- Eiectric portab le , 
e nc losed In case for 33 and 78 RPM 
records. 267 Antlers Dr., Mon. 3320-J . 
RIDE-From 2372 Edgemere Dr .. to KP 
a nd return, 8-5 p .m . 2372 Edgemere Dr . 
RIDE-From North Chili to KP a nd re
tu rn , 1 way will help, 3 p .m . to 11 p .m . 
shift. Spencerport 3-4326. 
RIDE-From Hilton to KP a nd r eturn, 
8-5 p.m . Leslie DeJ onge, 49 West Ave ., 
Hilton , N .Y. 
RIDE-From 1412 Ridge Rd .. We bs ter to 
KP and return, a f ter April 10. Glen . 
5138. 
RIDE-From Lee Rd.. \2 block n orth 
of Lexington Ave . to KP a nd return. 
8-5 p .m . Earl Arms trong, 793 Lee Rd., 
KP Ex t . 3333. 
RIDE - From Parm a Center. Hilton. 
N .Y., to KP and return, 8-5 p .m . Hil
ton 4197. 
RIDERS - Am driving to Ca lifornia 
week of May 15, can accommod ate 3 
passengers. G len . 6323-W. 
RIDERS-From Eas t Roch este r to CW 
a nd r eturn. hou rs 8-5. 524 Wes t Ave ., 
East Rochester, phone 734-M. 
RIDERS- Or will sh a re r ides, between 
Gates a nd H -E. Hou rs 8-5. H-E Ext.270 
or Gen. 0644-W. 

ROOM-Large, beauti ful, suitable !or 
sing le person or couple. Glen . 2219 a ct
er 5 p .m . 
ROOM- La rge, pleasant, c le an , 5 m in 
utes to KP, gentle ma n preferred . 1224 
Lake Ave ., Glen . 5136-R. 
ROOM-Sma ll, wa rm, cozy, breakfa st 
optional. HAmltn 9634 . 
SUMMER CAMP- Old Forge, 5 r oom s, 
a n d b a th, e lectricity, 5 min. walk to 
beach, a ll city con ven ien ces. enclosed 
porch , availa ble for month or season . 
G en . 7480-J. 

WANTED TO R E NT 

COTTAGE-At Con esu s or Lak e On
tario, last 2 we eks in July , b y family 
with 2 children, a ll fac ilities d es ired . 
Gen. 6855-M. 
COTTAGE - Easy commun ica tion to 
Roches ter, for season . Ge n . 8219. 
GARAGE-Vicinity o f 1395 North St. 
Willard Machiea, 1395 North St .. BAke r 
3594. 
GARAGE-Vicinity o f Maplew ood Dr. 
a nd Seneca Pk. Circle . BAker 5579. 
GARAGE-VIcinity of La k e Ave. and 
Clay Ave., by May 1. Glen . 5612-M alt
e r 6 p .m . 
H OUSE-Or a pa rtme nt, by des igne r, 
wife. 2 sm a ll ch ildren , we ll-be haved 
family wi th excellent refer en ces, 5-6 
r oom s. Mon . 1883-M . 

LOST AND F OUND 

FOUND-Pair of bifoca l glasses Thurs
day n ight. Mar. 23, corner Hudson Ave.
Kosciusko S t. Cui. 4394-J . 

SWAP 

RIFLE-.22 S tevens Hornet, n ew . For: 
20 gauge pump or a utomatic shotgun. 
Charles Hodge, 71 Thomas S t ., rear . 
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8 KODAKERY 

I Splash! 'Nother Title for Bud I 
H awk-Eye's Bud Mayfield captured firs t-p lace 

diving honors in the recent Monroe County 
Niagara District A .A .U. sw imming a nd diving 
meet. B ud cam e from behind in the last event 
to edge out his brother, w ho finished in the 
runnerup spot. The field included divers from 
high schools a nd colleges in the Roches te r a rea. 

Winning diving honors is nothing n ew to the 

~
ji~i~~~~~ HEAA staff member. When he was 14, Mayiie ld took third place in the National YMCA competi-

tion held in Detroit. At Marshall H igh he was un
defeated over a 'four-year span. and has held the 
city diving t itle for th e past eight years. 

Bud's brother, John, picked up where he left oft' 
at Marshall , winning the high school title for the 
past three years. During that time he a lso p laced 
second to Bud in the city championship tes ts. 

April 6 , 1950 

/':. Mayfield does not confine his athletic activities 
to the di ving board. During the pas t basketba ll 
season he ca ptained the Hawk-Eye entry in the 
Dusty League and was the club's top scorer, a verag
ing 15 points per game. In the summer he divides 
his time between golf and softball, pa rticipating in 
both sports in H-E intrapla nt leagues. 

P 'd t T /k B /' Win ners of the recent all-Kodak Singles Bowling 
rest en a S OW tng- Handicaps last week received the Presiden t's 

B ud Mayfield 
. county a nd ctty diving champion. 

trophies from the donor. From left. above: Alex Johnston, men 's champion: Gerry 
Conn, winner of women's tournament: Cap Carroll, HEAA director, and chairman of 
the all-Kodak pin classics, and T. J. Hargrave. Company p r esident. In exchange for 
wrist watches he presented them, bowling c h amps offer Mr. Hargrave tenpin tips. In 
the pictu re Gerry and Alex hold first-place checks for $50 a nd $100, r espectively. In 
addition to cash award. each winner a n nually receives Presid ent 's trophy. 

------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

B -23, Cafeteria Fives Win; 
Steele Swishes Record 46 

Bldg. 23 and Cafeteria quint s walke d off with division titles in 
the KPAA Departmental Basketball League w hich closed its reg
u la r season last week . Playoff contests are now under way. 

Cord Anderson's club, sparked 
Martin Elected Pin Prexy by Stan Che lchnoski and Jim Grif

fin w ith 12 points each, defeated 
...---~-- Ernul. Coa ting, 71-Joe Marlin will again h ead th e KO 

American Bowling L eague next season. 
Othe r officers elected are Sam M aurlzlo, 
secretary, and B ob Butterfield . neas
urer. 

Bill Losee's S93 aggregate lopped the 
field In the loop' s annual r olloffa. 
P rexy Mar lin w as runn erup with S89. 
Other Clan A w inners Included Lee 
Feldt a n d Maurlzio. 

Class B sin gles win ners: Don Elmalle, 
Tommy Tom pkins, Bob Su!Uvan, Frank 
Topel. Doubles: Marlln-Siall 1073, Park
ElmsUe 1070, Feldt-Enyk 1068, Losee
Chesterman 1062. 

Ill > 01 
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Steel e 

t he winners. 

32. Milt Pearce tal
lied 19 points as 
the Cafeter i a 
edged Sensitome
try, 42-41 . 

E m u I s i o n Re
search downed the 
Cafeteria, 65-36, to 
sew up seco nd 
place in the Na
tional wheel. Ter
ry P arshall scored 
26 points and Ed 
Teirlynck 2 I I o r 

Weigand's 257 
Leads Pinmen 

The top 10-frame score racked 
up in Kodak leagues last week was 
Jim Weigand's booming 257 in the 
KPAA "A " Lea gue. 

Mary Bes t of DPI led the gals 
with a 2 11 -559 effort. High single 
ga me was J eanette Pace's 221 in 
the KPAA 16-Team League. 

Elmer Kraft crayoned the sea
son's high single-a 235-in the 
H-E Webber. 

Mary Neill and Velma McCall 
s tarred in the KPAA 6-Team 
League. Mary registered a 443 
series, w hile Velma shot a 434. 

Other scores follow: 
MEN' S LEAGUES 

Kodak Par k - George Stoldt 629. 
Roger H all 222-617. Tony Jackman 223. 
Fred Godsave 223, Charles F rank 216, 
Ray Schutt 215 . 

H awlr-Ey&-Stan Gurski 225---614; Jim 
McEnea n y 233, Pete A rva 223, Ollie 
Seebach 216. Bill Muench 214, H oward 
Reulbach 214. H arry Coene 221. 

DON'T LOOK NOW, but that's the 1950 softball season just a round 
t he corner .. .. See where the Champion Indus trial League has 
reelected Mike F arrell i ts president. T he KP Dus ties' p ilot hopes 

for s imila r success in league play, and 
will be out to repeat his 1948 pennant 
performance. . . . Ken Mothorp, the 
DPI skipper, has other ideas, however. 
DPI, which fin ished second in the 
Champion circuit last summer, was one 
of three clubs to subdue the KP Dus
ties. Mothorp and ma tes fared better 
s till in the Rochester Industr ia l League, 
winning the regular-season race as 
well as t he post-season p layoffs. . . . 
And over at Hawk-Eye things are 
looking up. P ete Mistretta, w ho guided 
the Hawks to a first-division finish in 
the strong Major Dusty wheel last year, 
will welcome several newcomers when 
H-E candidates report for "spring 
training." They include J oe DeJ oy, a 
catcher -secondba seman from CW; 
" Hots" Waja, former Ritter backstop, 

0 E ~ ~ < .. ~ 
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By upsetting Bldg. 42, 49-41, a nd 
stopping Color Control, 33-28, the 
Pla te Busters won the runnerup 
spot in the American Division. 

Dick Boehler chalked up a total 
o f 33 points in the two frays . 

Camera Works-Bob Edmunds 236, 
Harold Rohrer 231. Leo Perreault 201, 
Ed Avery 212, Walte r Karle 209. Russ 
Lynch 204, D on R e inhardt 202, Walt 
F rohner 222, Eugene Schaeffer 222; Ed 
F len 202, Lou Sylves ter 209. Walt H otT
man 208, Dick Steehler 203. 

Overmyer and AI Pappas and Egan Harder, both Nesbitt 
gardeners. . . . And taking a fleeting • vi Q. Ill .. ~ 

.z:; .. 
.; 0 .. :) ere .. Ar t Steele, setting a league in-

dividua l scoring mark of 46 points, 
led his F ilm Emulsion outfit to a 
buxom I 02-35 win over Color Con
trol. Milt Dutcher added 20 points 
to the cause. 

Final seasonal standings: 
N ation a l D lvlalon 

WL 
Bldg. 23 
Ernul. Res . 
Ro ll Ctg. 
Film Ernul. 
Syn . Chem. 

17 11K o d acolor 
16 2 Sen sltom. 
15 3 I nd. Eng. 
15 31Bidg. 42 
13 51Emul. Mak . 

Amer ican D lvlalon 
W LBidg. 14 

10 81Bidg. 58 Cafeteria 
P late Bust. 
Bldg. 126 
F ield De pts . 

9 9 Color Cont. 
7 ll!Testlng 
7 ll !Emul. Ctg. 

WL 
13 5 
12 6 
12 6 
5 13 
4 14 

6 12 
4 14 
4 14 
1 17 
1 17 

DPJ-Stan Sichak 250, Don Cottom 
236, Bill Blum 241, Bob Alhart 227, Nels 
Lis t 222-618. 

WOMEN 'S LE AGUES 
Kodak Park- Eleanor Sill 554 ; Marge 

Sale and Evelyn L ong 535. A my L ewis 
212. 

Hawk-Ey&-l rene Zelazny 206. 
Kodak Offic &-Ann Ward 197, Louis e 

Welch 189-512. 
Camera W o r ka-Be tty L ink 200. 

Tennis Club Elects 
Doug La Budde, KP, was e lected 

vice-president, and Dave Flin t, 
Ca mera Works, treasurer, of the 
Tennis Club of Rochester for the 
1950 season a t the group's a nnual 
m eeting held recently. 

CW Champions _ Over-a ll cha mpion of t he CW Shop L eague 
fo r the 1948-49 season is the D ept. 4'9 team 

pictured a b ove. T he b oys won the regula r season ch ampionship and 
the p layoffs w ith a perfect 13-and-0 r ecord. From le ft, kneeling: Howie 
Baglin. Johnny Coia, Howard (H a p ) Chandle r. J oe DiG iro. John J a rvie: 
r ear : Roger Harradine. Ber nie Messm er. 

g lance at the basketba ll picture: Wasn 't that qui te a season KP's 
" goal d us t twins" had for themselves? We refer, of course, to the 
basket sniping of Messrs. Overmyer and Nesbitt. According to Oscar 
<Ike> S hynook, KP scrivener and statis tician, Overmyer scored 634 
points in the K aypees' 35 games, while Nesbitt tota led 601. "Red" 
canned 232 field goals and 170 free throws, w hile Charlie hit 256 times 
from the field, but sank only 89 charity tosses . .. . Saddest of all 
Kodakers when the Roya ls bowed out was Carol Greer. This NOD 
miss sat in on nearly every home game. Carol's favorite player? 
Ed Mikan! 

• • • 
MAPLE SYRUP-Finishing with a 75 score was d iscouraging enough 

for Henry Darwent, H-E kegler. But to add to Hank's chagrin his 
Dept. 32 team lost that particular game by a single pin . .. . I n a 
recent KPAA " A" League session Dick Nichols picked the 5-10 split 
three times and the 6-10 spread ..-----:-=-,....----. 
once . . .. One of the most super
s titious members of t he KO tenpin 
fraternity is John H ess, who wears 
the same tie every bowling night. 
The cravat in question is dotted 
with what H ess says are bowling 
balls, or reasonable facsimiles 
thereof. J ohnny's average has 
zoomed to 150 since he started 
wearing the tie .. . . As assistant 
to Ken Klingler, DPI recreation 
boss, Mary Best has long been 
recording other bowlers' records. 
The other evening Mary, a 140 

Lucy Murray 

average bowler , rolled games of 154, 211 and 194 to gather 559 pins. 
T he 211 was high single in t he DPI Girls' League this season, and 
the three-game total is an a ll-time series record for the league .. .. 
When Lucy Murray fin ished fourth in the all-Kodak Women's Singles 
Ha ndicap it marked t he third time this season the H-E keglerette 
has la nded in the m oney in tournament competition. Lucy teamed up 
w ith her hubby, Bob, of CW, and Len Neuer, H -E, to take the a ll
Kodak Triples, and later she joined Palmer Gaetano and Clarence 
McVea in a successful bid for the HEAA Mixed Threesome crown . 
. . . A couple of solid scores that escaped mention during the tour
nament turmoil were J oe Falls' scorching 264-641 in the KP Paper 
Service League, a nd Ed VerColen's 246-656 scratch in the KPAA 
" A" loop .... Seems H arold Conge is always getting credit for brother 
Herb's efforts in t he H~E Ridge wheel. Herb's sizzling southpaw 
tosses recently produced a lofty 246. 

Penpushers Clinch KO Basketball Championship 
De feating Shipping. 43-37, while Repair ups e t Roches ter Branch , the Pen

pus hers Monday night clin ched the K O lntraplant cage champtonshtp. Ken 
Mason le d the P enpus hers' ofTens ive with 19. Dom D eFendis and Bob Clark 
scored 14 apiece as R epa ir beat B ranch , 40-36. B ob Lawrence bagged 14 points. 
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